EXTENDED ABSTRACT.-Dispersal is one of the most important life history traits determining a species' persistence and evolution (Wiens 2001) . It directly influences important ecological processes and individual quality. Understanding dispersal is important to properly interpret survey data and to assess the viability of populations. However, published information on site fidelity, breeding dispersal, and natal dispersal of individual Gyrfalcons (Falco rusticolus) is nearly non-existent.
We used molted feathers naturally shed from adult Gyrfalcons as non-invasive genetic samples following methods similar to those in Sonsthagen et al. (2004) , Waits and Paetkau (2005) , and Rudnick et al. (2005 Rudnick et al. ( , 2008 . We collected samples in breeding territories to document nest site fidelity, breeding dispersal, and natal dispersal at three study areas located 100-350 km apart on the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge (Figure 1 , Askinuks, Volca-noes, and Kilbucks), Alaska, from 2003-2007. We defined breeding dispersal as movement among nest sites and natal dispersal as movement from a bird's natal nest site to its nest site of first breeding. The number of feathers collected per individual per site ranged from 0-34 feathers ( Figure 2 ). Gyrfalcons were highly faithful to study areas and territories; we documented no breeding dispersals among study areas and only one dispersal event between territories. Gyrfalcons exhibited low nest site fidelity; only 22% of birds returned to the same nest site the following year. The remaining 78% moved 50-3,400 m from the previous alternate nest site. Dispersal distance averaged 750±870 m (SD), and was similar between sexes (females 754±950 m (SD), n=19; males 745±740 m (SD), n=10). Mean annual turnover at the Volcanoes study area was 20%. We detected three natal dispersal events ranging from 0-254 km representing 2.5% recruitment of the 121 sampled nestlings.
Here we provide some of the first documentation and description of Gyrfalcon nest site fidelity, breeding dispersal, and natal dispersal in North America. Gyrfalcons were highly site faithful but regularly used alternate nests. Understanding these movements greatly helps delineate territories, interpret survey data, and understand and predict the resiliency of the species to adapt to rapidly changing environments. 
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